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-VI«« Rebuke of Rampant Kadlcaliaut.

¦Republican newspapers all over the
ooantry are engaged in the edifying
task of accounting for the tretnendons
defeats which their party has encoun¬

tered in so m-tny States. The expla¬
nations are euoh geuerally as not to
militate agaiust the principles they
profess, uot in the jadgment uf many
¦at them to threaten their oontinued
predominance in American politics.
The New Yurk Times, to which we owe

eomo good lessons and staunch advice
given to those in the Sooth who pro-
fees the same doctrine, and Borne earn¬

est words uf pport to the true
interests of the people, regards the
disaster which has befallen its side as

dae to the indifference displayed by its
party4eaders to public opinion. They
h>vc oolieved, it says, that the people
¦would quietly submit to auythiug aud
everything, and that their parly wub

iudeetruotible. A journal nearer
home attributes the result to a

struggle of tho elements inside tho
Republican party to throw off the
l noubus of tho caucus, aud tho corrup¬
tion of cert hi u leaders, who havo made
politics a trade. Aud so they go on,
in one way and another, trying to ac¬

count in the most soothing way for the
Haw «f the great tidal wave which has
swept thorn from power. It would be
cruel to deny them the poor consola¬
tion which they pick up out of tho
debris oi their calamity. It duos not
matter much how mauy crumbs of
comfort they may gather, so tho vic¬
tory be as9urod, aud its rosuits ex¬
pended in due time. The country has
aniecgoae a peaceful revolution, aud
.-orjuptiou, iuoompeteucy aud gross
dereliction of duty have met a most
Utting rebuke. The lesson may bo
profitably laid to heart, and they who
iixecacd to tho power which has been
Jest by those who have abased it, will
take enreihut they do not fo-foit it in
it he eamo fashion. The Nation, a mo¬

derate aud ubly-couduoted ltjpuhliouti
journal, well says, that there oan be no

*sort of question of the value of the revo¬
lution as a rebuke to corruption and
recklessness. It thinks the Democrats
bsre a great opportunity, and looks
for great and positive improvement in
the condition and tone of the oountry,
if they hut rightly appreciate it. Tho
Hatiou profoundly congratulates the
country that neither money, nor iuilu-
enoe, nor impudence, nor unblushing
rascality, has yot destroyed the value
of the ballot as a means of Belf-proteo-
fci ua in the hands of the honest nod
self-respecting part of the community.
L»et us hope that we shall now or soon
have an era of peace aud prosperity iu
the South and in South Carolina, that
the disturbers of the one and tho ob
strutters of the other will feel tho con¬

demnation which has been passed upon
ihem, and mend their mauners or take
themselves away. We require good
government, good order aud the bar-
saosy of all classes of the poopie. We
demand and mean to have oar rights.
We are tired of political jobbers aud
bammers, men who fuu the fl.imo of
dfoeardj who purloiu the people's earn¬

ings, aud desecrato tho public service
.by their touch and controlling influ-
rsw.

The German Empire..The area of
iho Gorman Empire is only 212,000
aquaro miles, or scarcely four times us
large us tbut of .Illinois, aud ou that
email space dwell over 42,000,000 of
people, wbioh exceeds tbo present po¬
pulation of the Uuited States, scatter¬
ed over twelve times that extent of
territory, und Germany produces
enough breadstuff's aud moats for tho
support of her population, und r:»Lusl
a sutäcieut quantity of beets from
which to mtiuufiicturo nearly nil the
63gar and molasses consumed by her
inhabitants; wbereus the United
States, with their groat variety of eli-
ante and soil, expend $10(j,0Ü0,ÜÜÜ
annually in the purohaso of those com¬
modities from tropical oountrieB. Ger¬
many grows most of the tobacco con¬
sumed by her people, nod they are in¬
veterate smokers.

The End of Trouble..'Tis as
Hamlet Bays, "a couHummatioa do-
vautly to ho wished," and how many
thousand are daily wishing to sec it.
that is the end of trouble! Yot there
arc many who will see it, and boforu
the end of the present mouth. Ou tho
30th of November, the groat drawiug
v/f tho Public Library of Kentucky
.rill take plaoe, aud tho fortuuuto men
who draw numerous largo prizes, each
of whiob is a fortuuo, will enthusias¬
tically exclaim: "Phis is the end of
troublel" They will, however, bo
sensible ouough to secure their tickets
iu time, and fortify thomsolvos against
the danger of being tormented bythese awful words.too late.

Tho gamblers aud sharpers have
nearly all cleared out. The miijorityof. them hied oil' toward Columbia,
where the South Carolina Fair bog'nalo-day..Charlotte Observer.

l>i«t at XCntrl«» est tbe Fmlr.
The followiog is a partial list of the

entries at the State Fair, yesterday.
We had ozpeoted to furnish a full list,
bat the late hour at which parties
brought in' ortiolea prevented. We
will complete the Hat to morrow:
Houses..Light draft, jamee Man-

roe, Jr., Owcu Daly, Columbia. Light
draft stallions, B. R. Wise, Lexington;
F. W. Wiug, Columbia; J. M. Craw¬
ford, Richluud. Brood marcs. D
Wyatt Aikou, Abbeville; W. A. Beat-
ty, Uuiou. Grey mare, M. M. Buford,
Riohlaod. Grey muro, Thoa. Taylor,
Richluud. More nud colt, J. M. Craw¬
ford, Riohlaod. Light draft fillies,
W. T. Abrams, Newberry: »I. M. Ba-
ford, Newberry; J. M. Morgau, Co¬
lumbia; D. B. Miller, Columbiu; D.
Wyatt Aikeu, Abbeville. Heavy uraft
stallion, Beau regard, over 1 years, M
M. Buford, Nowberry. Ilouvy draft
stallion, 2 year?, R. A. Grifliu, Abbe¬
ville Heavy draft brood mare, D. P.
Danoan, Uuiou. Heavy druft brood
mare and colt, D. 1'. Duncan, Uuiou.
Heavy draft filly, 3 years old, R. A.
Grifliu, Abbevilic. Heavy druft fi'ly.
2 years old, W. O. M. Bcrley, Lexiug-
tou. Heavy draft filly, 2 years old,
D. 1*. Duucan, Union. Heavy draft
filly, 1 year old, M. M. Buford, New-
berry. Hoavy draft filly, 1 year old,
D. Wyatt Aikeu, Abbeville. Heavy
draft filly, 1 your old, D. 1*. Duucan,
Uuiou. Blooded stullious, over iyenrs
old, G. B. Tucker, Newberry; Alfred
Aldricb, Barn well; Johnson Hagood,
Barnwell; Gou. E. B. C. Casb, Ches¬
terfield; John B. Moore, Suiuter.
St.ill ion over 2 years old, G. B. Tucker,
Nowberry. Stulhou 1 year old, J. S.
Sims, Union. Brood mure, 5 years
old, T. Ü. Bacon, LMgefield. Brood
mare, 9 years old, G. B. Tucker, New¬
berry. Maro aud colt, G. B. Tucker,
Newberry. Mare 1 years old, Frank
Shiver, Columbiu. Fillies, 3 years old,
T. G. Bacon, Edgefiold; T. G. Bulow,
Fairfield; J.S.Sims, Uuiou; Gou. E
B. C. Casb, CbeHterfield. Mure, 2
yoara old, Gen. J. Hagood, Barn well.
Mure, 1 year old, G. B. Tuckor, New¬
berry. Pony stallion, 1 years old, T.
L. Bulow, Fairfield. Pony mare, M.
M. Buford, Newberry. Pony mare,
Goldsmith A Kind, Columbia. Pony
maro nud colt, M. M. Buford, New¬
berry. Pony, T. L. Bulow, Fairfield.
Pouy, J. R. Howell, Ricbland. Pony,
Jobu B. Moore, Smut er. Pouy,
Muster Tom Taylor, Richluud. One
p*ir matched horses, D. P. Duucau,
Uuiou, S. C. raised. Siuglo harness
horse, S. C. raised, R. A. Grifliu, Ab¬
beville; Alfrod Aldricu, Dim Well; D.
P. Duucan, Uuiou. Saddle hurse, J.
P. Chupiu, S. C. raised, Lexington;
Alfred Aldricb, Burn well; D. P. Duu¬
can, Uuion. Saddle mare, W. A.
Beatty, Uuiou; T. L. Bulow, Fair-Jfield. Pair mutchod horses, George
D. Sellers, Orungeburg, opcu to tho
world; J. D. Hendrix, Columbia, open 1

to the world. Single harness horses, |
open to tho world, J. D. Eppe, Now-1
berry; T. P. Mitchell, Fairfield; Chus.
Logan, Richard Kecunu, Columbiu;
W. A. Beatty, Uuiou. Siuglo harness
mare, open to tho world, Ü. Wyatt
Aikeu, Abbeville; Uriah Daun, Baru-
well; Thomas Harper, Columbia. Sad¬
dle horse, open to the world, Goo. D.
SüllorH.Üraugt burg; 11 A. Keouau, Co-
lumbiu;Cbus. Kiusler, Richluud; W. A.
Beatty, Uuion. Saddle mare, U. Dunu,
Barawell. Heavy draft gelding, S C.
raised, R. A. Grifliu, Abbeville. Light
draft gelding, S. C. raised, R. Tozer,
Columbia, W. T. Abrams, Newberry;1
2 year old, J. M. Cruwford, Richlaud.
Stallion exhihitiug number colts, IV.
M. Buford, Newborry. Stallion ex¬
hibiting greatest number colts, G. B.
Tuokor, Newberry. Best uud nearest
tborougb-bred trotting stallions, C. H.
Pettingiii, Charles Loguu, Columbia.
Nearest thorough-bred trotting mure,
Uriah Dunn, Baruwell. Bust aud'
neuroht thorough bred pacing horse, |
M. M. Buford, Newberry, stulliou
over 1 years old. B.'st combination
horse or mure, George D. Seilers,
Oraugcburg; W. F. Emmison, Iv-.-u-
tuckv; W. A. D.'uttv, Union; Allied
Aldricb, Baruwell. 1
Mules and Jeannkits .1 mule, N.

S. Abrams, Newberry; jean nett and'
colts, George \V. Davis, Columbia; 1
siuglo mule, R. A. Grifliu, Abbeville;
2 uiulc coltr-, George \V. Davis, Co-
lu tu biu.

SiiEKt*. .Buck uvcr 2 years old, ll.
A. Grillin, Abbeville. Buck, 2 yeur-j
obi, J. T. McGowau, Laiiren.s. Buck,
over 2 years old, D. Wyatt Aikeu,
Abbeville. Back, 1 year old, J. T.
Me iowau, Lauruns. J Pen '<> ewes,
11. A. Grifliu, Abbeville. Pen 3 ewe.-,
J. W. Watt-«, Lünens. Pou 11 ewes,:
J. T. McGowun, Liaruus. Pen 1
ewes, D. Wyatt Aikun, Abbeville.
Pen 3 owe lambs, R. A. Grifliu, Abbe¬
ville. Pen II cwo lambs, J. W. Watts,
L iuri us. Ron 3 ewo lambs, J. T. Mo- jGowun, Laarens. Southdown.Buck,
G. W. Davis, Oolntnbia. Brond-tail
buck, (imported,) R. A. Griiliu, Abbe-
villo. Buck, (yrudo.) R. A. Griiliu, jAbbevillo. Grudo pun U ewes, peu.
oweB, R A. Grifliu, Abbevillo. Pen'
owos, J. W. Watts, Liturons. I'ou ewe
lambs, R. A. Grillin, Abbeville. Pun
owo lambs, J. W. Watts, Lturuus.
Goats..2 Cashtoero bucks, J. W.

Watte, Laureus. Cusbmero owo, J. W.
Watts, Laurons. Africau buck, 3 years,
S. A. Wolfe, Orungeburg. 2 owes, 3
yours, S. A. Wolfe, Oraugcburg.
Cattle.Dovous, 1st class, bull, 3

years old, R. A. Grifliu, Abbevillo.
Durham bull, 1 your old,T.L. Bulow,
Fairfield. Durham cows, over 3 yearsold, R. A. Griiliu, Abbeville; J. W.
Watts, Laurcns. Jluifer, 2 yours old,
R A. Griiliu, Abbevillo. Heifer, 1
year old, R A. Grillin, Abbeville.
Aycr.shire buil, 3 yeais old, R. A.
Grifliu, Abbovillo. Ayerahire cow, 3
years old, R. A. Griiliu, Abbovillo.
Ayershiro heifer calf, R. A. Griiliu,
Abbovillo. Grade bull, 3 yours old, P.
H. Joyner, Columbia; Dr. E. B. Tnr-

uipaeed, Riobland, 6 years old; T. W.
Rabb, Fairfleld, two years old.
Orade ball calf, 7 months old, J. W.
Watte, Laarens. Grade- eov, over 3
?ears old. B. A. Grifflo, Abbeville;
it. A. Griffin, Abbeville, 3 years old;
T. W. Bsbb, Fairfleld, 3 years old; B.
A. Grifflo, Abbeville, 2 years old; T.
W. Babb, Fairfleld, 2 years old. Grade
heifer, year old, It. A. Grifflo, Abbe¬
ville; T. L. Billow, Fairfleld, year old;
Dr. e. B. Turnipseed, Riobland, year
old. Heifer culf, B. A. Griffin, Abbe¬
ville;.!. W. Watts, Liurona, 3 mouths
old; T. W. Rabb, Fairfleld. Native
cow, T. W. R.bb, Fairfleld; T. W.
Rabb, Fairfleld, 2 years old. Best
milch cow, to be milked ou the
grounds.2 milch cows, R. a. Grifliu,
Abbeville; T. W. Rabb, Fairfleld.
Best yok-.i of oxen, South Caroliua
raised.yoke nxeu, Dr. E. B. Turnip
seed, Riuhlaud; John C. Secgers, llte'i-
laud. Dust herd, not less than live,
owued by exhibitor.Herd of 11, R.
A. GriLnu, Abbeville; It), T. W. R»bb,
Fairfleld. Alderuey bull, Col. War.-eu,
Pendletou. jSwine.Essex boar, D. Wyutt
Aiken, Abbeville. 2 Esst x boars, 12
mouths old, D. Wyutt Aiken, Abbe¬
ville. Eistx sow, D. Wyutt Aikeu,
Abbeville. Boar, T. L. Starke, Rieb-
hind. Sow, T. L. .Starke, Rich litud
Dorchester boar, T. L. Bulow, Fair-
field. Dorchester boar, <j aud under
12 months nid, T. L Bulow, FairQeld.

PoL'LTItV, Pineons, DiJii.s and Ra»-
nrr.s..Trio improved barn-yard, Mus¬
ter Tom Taylor, tlicblaud, 'lrio im¬
proved barn-yard, Col. Thomas l'aylor,
Richlaud, l'uir light Brunniu-, Dr.
B. W. Gibbea, Columbia. Pair light
1:1 rah cn us, J. M. Crawford, Columbia.
Trio bull' Cochins, .six mouths, i\ S.
Bulow, Fairfleld. Trio lemon Cochins,
six mouths old, Dr. lt. W. Gibbon,
Columbia. Pair bull* Cochins, twu
mouths, T. L. Bulow, Faiifleld Pair
Uorkiug games, Roland Koatiuu,
Richlaud. Trio giUU-a, Mrs. T. L.
Starke, Ilichlaud. Pair black Spuuish,
Mrs. W. U. Gibbcs, Columbia. I'air
Leghorns, J. M. Crawford, Ilichlaud.
Trio Aylesbury ducks, -4 mouths, T. L.
Bulow, Fairfleld. Pair Aylosbury, J.
M. Crawford, Richlaud. Pair of
Rotten .lucks, J. M. Crawford, Rich-
laud. Fair Muscovy, J. M. Crawlord,
ilichlaud. Trio young Muscovy, Mra.
T. L. Starke, Richlaud. ü young
Muscovies, Miss Julia Leverett, Rich-
land. Brood Guinea tuwls, Mr:.. T.
L. Sturku, ilichlaud. Pigeous, 11
varieties, B. C. Miot, Columbia, t".
rabbits. Miss Huttie Cloyd, Columbia,
i'rio Houdaus, Master Tom Taylor,Richlaud. Pair lox houuds, T. L
Bulow, Fairfleld. Nua fouudlaud dug,J. M. Crawford, Richlaud. Bull ter¬
rier bitch, Alfred Ahlrich, B.trnw.-li.

Shall. Nature Be Sustained?.Tu
givo debilitating medicines to the
weak is about as sensible as it would
bo to try to help u mau to his feet by
kicking him when ho was down. That
sort of practice is go ng out of fashion.
It bus tilled so many grave-yards, that
people uo longer boliovc iu it. If those
who uro uot strong by nature expect
to avoid the attacks of disease, they
must endeavor to acquire the vigor
uecessary to resist it. How* is this to
be done? Commou sense suggests bythe use of invigoru'ing tnediciue. The
great object is to strengthen the sys¬
tem, without exoitiug it. This object
i- accomplished by the judicious use
of the most potent aud gouial of all
vegetable tooiCN aud alteratives, bios-
tetter's Stomach Bitters. Many valtt-
ahio properties are combined in this!
preparation. It improves the appetite
ami renders digestiou easy and perfect.
It gives steadiness to tho nerves, in¬
duces a healthy, natural flow of bile;
prevents constipation without unduly
purging the bowels; goutly stimulates
the circulation; :iud by promoting u
vigorous uoutlitiou of the physical sys-
tern, promotes, also, that cheerfulness
which is tho truest indication of u
well-balanced condition of nil the ani¬
mal powers.
Suintner leaves both the body aud

the tuitid motu or lots exhaust N v.-
is the tiui'.- to recruit I hem, and thus
fore-tali the malarious fevers and other
complaints which prostr.it« so many
thousands every f.»H. By quickening
the superficial circulation, without
creating northing approaching to fe¬
ver, the Bitiers impart tone to the
skin, aud thus renders' the anriaee ui
the body comparatively impervi »ns to
u n heal thy external iu:i l.-nei-..

Bi->:s;:.,s Nixeshiiie-i..lu these
days ol progress, most enterprising
:'tr:n-> use every Cleans of puttiug their
names before their customers, lu no
way can this be m..re cdovcuietitly and
attractively ilutie than by u--it-;_; Printed
Loiter Headings aud Bill Heads. They
have come into Mich general us . byMerchants, that one seems old
fashioned who does not use them, and
tbecustom should be generally adopted
by tho Country Merchants.
WALKElt, evanh & CoOHWEUj,

Charleston, S. C, furnish Letter und
Bill Heads of all grades, and at the
most reasonable prices. Scud to them
for samples aud pricos.
By the way, Messrs. Walker,

Evans ä Cco.SWELli are gutting up und
selling like hut cakes, somo excellent
books for our Mercbauts. Onu, the
Merchants' Cotton Book, for keeping
correct accounts of purchases aud
shipments of Cotton; tho other, the
Mi rjhant.V Bill Book, for readily
kuowing how tho payments ou their
customers' notes aud accounts stand.
Both books nre esc :edingly complete,
und answer the purposes exactly. U17

.?

Giu house burning is being carried
ou extensively iu this State ami Geor¬
gia. Four have been destroyed iu
Fairlield County during tho last two
weeks, uud two near Augusta, (Ja., iu
the paHt few days, all with machineryand cottoa. iucendiurism.

City Matters..Subscribe (or the
Ph<bkix.don't borrow.
Tbe Hendrix Homo hud forty eight

arrivals yesterday.
#Mr. T. B. Crews, of tbe Laurens-
ville Herald, is amoog the visitors to
the Fair.
Tbe Commissioners of Election for

Bichland will make their oflioial re¬

turn to day.
Mr. Kiuard ofi'tirs uutisnal uttrao-

tions to tbo ladies through the columns
of t.bie rooming's Pikkm:-;.
Tbo Indian Squaw makes bor bow,

LLkiä moruiug, aud ieis tbe great world
know what she has been and is doing.
Colonel Dadainoad runsn round trip

train from Newberry, on Thursday, to
accommodate visitors to tbe Pair.
Try h now picture at Reckling's pho¬

tograph gallery, opposite Wheeler
House. Call and exauuue specimens.'
Transient advertisements und no-

tieew mus: bo paid for in advance.
This rub: will be adhered lo hereafter.
Tboro was considerablo lightning

last night, ueompauied by peals of
thunder and showors of much-needed
r iiu.

It* you Wiiut thu be.-t pictures taken
in the city for the least money, go to
Riser's Photograph Gallery, on Plain
street. * {
Thu place tu buy clothing and fur-

nishing goods is ut Messrs. Kmard A
Wiley's. The stock is very extensive, j

laud prices satisfactory.
Another lot of those fine Bolognas

land Billiuiore sausages, juit reeeiv-d
j by Messt». Uoll'mau .v Aibrecbt. Other
good tilings on baud,
Tho concert by the Choral Union

comes oil this evening, »u Parker's'.
H til. It will be appreciated by tbo
lovers of line music.
Job printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, tamed out, ut short notice,
from PlKBXIX otlioe. Trv us.

Tho Bichland Hille Club parade to¬
day, in full uuiforiu. at the Pair

!Gro:;n.'.-, when they will receive their
Üag. jKeep a sharp look-out ou your
pocket-hooks, as there are a number
of pick-pockets and disreputable cha-\
rioters of various kinds now iu the
cit v,
At Mr. McKeuzic s dining saloon,

on the Fair Grounds, (under the grand
stand,) yoa can got coli .'e, lemonade,
turkey, hum, beef ada-mod'!, oysters
in every style, cakes, confectionery,
ice cream, etc.
The V. jo troupe performed "The

French Spy" at Parker's Hall, lust
night, to quite a large audience, wbeu
tho misfortune of their non-appear¬
ance tbe previous night is considered.
Tbe troiipo is first class, and tbo play
was presented with groat success.

Fifty barrels choice Northern ap¬
ples, ID boxes prime salt aud smoked
hides, 15 tubs Goshuu butter, 51)0
Northern cabbages; also, potatoes,
onions, soap aud lard, ou cuusignment,
ut prices lower than any other houso iu
tho city, at wholesale ouly, by 0. J.
Luurey, 151 11 chardsou street. *

Tbe attention of members of tlio
South Caroiiua Agricultural aud Mo-
chiuicil Societv aud of the Joint
Stock Company is called to tbe notice
of President Woodward. All friends
of the society and the citizens of tbe!
city of Columbia should itttuud this
meet:::j, us upon its action may de¬
pend the future welfare of these two
bodies

Statc: A\i;v Association .The
I dlowing stake is open t-> be run lor
...:> Friday ut at 1 o'clock P. M.:
l'tirce-fourths »1 a mile l.»r two year
.'..I-, ?">') entrance; §150 to bo added;

t«- be called tbe Wheeler Houso stake,
and entries to be made at the usual
time at tho stand ou the gr.'.uuds ou

Wedue.->day.
vlvt. A!:2..vN.iKitiiNrs..Northern

mai: >pous 0.30 A. M., 1» P. M.: closes
II A. Mi.ti P.M. Charleston opens a
A. M., 5.30 P. M.; closes 3 A. M.,G P.
M. Western opens 0 A. M,, i P.
M.; closes 6. 1.30 P. M. Groonvilloj
opnus o. 15 P. M.: closes G A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 1 P. M.; closes 10.30
A.M. Ou Sunday open front 2.30 to
3.30 P. M.

Tu:: Iv..:: :riON IN Richlano..The
lollowing is tho vote:
For Governor.D. H. Chamherlaiu

U.'JTl; John T. Greon 1,431.Chain-
berlaiu's majority 2,IS'! Eientouant-
Governor.11. 11. Gleaves 3.U77; M.
It. Delauy 1 ,:iS7.Gleaves' majority

\ 2,590. Cougressmcn.anexpirod term
Ii. B. Elliott.L. CassCarpenter 3,910;
Geu. S. McGowau 1«. Begular term.
S. L. Höge 3,882; S. McGowau 1,507
. Uoge's majority 2.315. State Sena¬
tor.W. li. Nash 2,003; Ö. S. Miuoit
2.38b.Nash's majority 521 Roprc-Buntutives.E. M. We.stou, Johu T.
Sloan, Jr., (white,) Wm. Simons, An¬
drew Curtis. Probate Judge.li. 1.
Boone. Couuty Commissioners.Jeu-
kins, Baker, Georgo Uavis. School
Couimissiouor.C. J.Carroll.

First Day or the Faib .The Fair
was formally opened yesterday morn¬
ing. The attendance- was rather mea¬

gre, bat nearly as large as it was last
year on the first day. We took a look
at the cattle, horses and other etook,
poultry, &c., and found some unusu¬

ally fine specimens. Io the main
building < e might profitably pass a

morning i the examinatiou of ch-
gant specimens of ladios'handiwork,
the gallery of art, the departmeut of
bnggies aud carriages, tho products of
the irou manufactories, and the varied
field uud garden crops. Amongst
other th:ng3 worthy of notice, we

found a bag of ground marl, exhibited
by Mr. Holmes, uud containing a

large per centago of phosphate of
lime.
The principal attraction of the day

was tho race fur speed premiums, the
purse being 6300. Major Bacou eu-

tered Jim Lliutou aud Flower Girl,
Messrs. Fladd .v Cash Prussian and
Biuck Flag. liiutou won iu two
straight beats. The trotting race was

won by Charles Logan, his horse Ju¬
piter bearing oil* the prize in three
.straight h^ais.
A large, number of visitors came iu

by the evening trains, aud the town
was quite lively last night. To-day,
no doub', we shuil have tin excellent
attendance, and the interest of the
Fair to-day and to morrow will be at
its height.

T!in following is the oflijhil account
«:.' yesterday's ruuoiiig race:

2^4 mile dash for all ages. parse
&300; of which second horse to receive
.$73.Jim 11 i:iton first, Flower Girl
second, Prussian third, Black Flag
lourth. Time.-1 10'.;'.
And also of the troitiug race: For

three minute horse?, three-fourth mile
heats, three iu live.uurse $100. .Ju¬
piter, 1, 1, 1; JeiT,"2. 2, 2; Laity,3, 3, 3; Grpy Limite, 1, 1, 4..Time,
2.22?.j', 2.11), 2:14,"

Foil TUR R acini; To D.W..Messrs.
Fludd & Cash enter b. h. Ratledge, 4
years old, by Vandal, dum by Lexiug-
tou. L A. Hitchcock outers Lritttiu
H. 3 years old, by Boouo II, dam
.Meanness, tiy Browu Dick. Barton,
Wilson A Co. enter ch. c. First Chance,
.1 yars old, by Baywood, dam Dot.

For the trotting rue , Charles Lo^ati
enteis eh. b. Jupiter. James W.
Crawford enters g. g. baud Hill.
Both races will be three-qu irter mile

hen's.
The following ndditioual committees

have been appointed, und thoCbair-
meu aud Secretaries will report for in¬
structions nt the Secretary's office, ou
tho Fair Grounds, at 10 o'clock A. M.:

Jacks, Jeannetts and Mules.W. C.
Haue, Oraugoburg, Chairman; James
McCaslau, Abbeville; R. A. Koeuan,
Riehland.

Sheep, finals und Steine.J\ G. Haw¬
thorn, Greenville. Chairman; I. Ö.
Gladuey, Fairtield; W. G. Hiuson,
Charleston.

Poultry and Dogs.W. Y Fair, New-
berry, Cuuirmau; C. W. Zimmerman,
Spirtuuborg; J. G. Keith, Orange-
burg.
Mechanical Department,.A.I. H.

Brooks, Edgefiold, Chairman; John A.
Smith, Richlaud; W. H. Whitlock.
Abbeville.
I).Johu T. McGowan, Linreos,

Chairman; J. H. Furmau, Sumter; W.
P. Buokter. Riobland.
C.W. H. Gibbes, Columbia, Chair¬

man; J. W. Sellers, Orangeburg; R.
A. Grifflo, Abbeville.

Field Crops.J. G. Dykes, Richlaud,
Chairman; W. D. Aiken, Fairfleld; J.
E Huffman, Lexington.

Print Trees and Garden.D. U.
Jacques, Charleston, Cbairmuu; D.
Nutinamaker, Lexington; Wm. Price,
Richlaud.
Fine Arts.J. K Bachman, Colum¬

bia, Chairman; T. L. Bulow, Fair-
field; J. F. J- Caldwull. Newberry.

Leather and Chemicals.E B. L'tir-
uipseud, Riobland, Chuirtam; Benj.
Wise, Lexingtou; W. T. Rives,
Crangeburg.

Domestic Manufactures .q. II. Mr-
M ist or, Fait field, Chairman; J. B.
Palmer, Columbia; M. O. McCaslau,
Abbeville).

Household D-parlment.A.'Slxa. A.
M. Aikeu, Abbeville, Chairman;
Mrs. M. A. McCrorey, Chester; Mrs.
T. O Sander*, Sumter; W. W. Wan-
u.im-ikcr, Oraugoburg, Secretary.

11. Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Columbia,
Chairman; Miss R. C. Connor, Abbe¬
ville; Mrs. L. J. Patterson, Korshaw;
Pierre Bacot, Wiuusboro, Secretary.
C.Mrs. R. O'Noale, Jr., Richlaud.

Chairman; Miss Alico Wurdlaw, Lib¬
erty Hill; Miss Nora /.winnermau,
Spurlauburg; L. C. Ralow, Ridgeway,
Secretary.
/>.Mrs. Sdlio Smith. Abbeville,

Chuirmau; Miss Kate Richardson,
Sumter; Mrs. W. T. Rives, Ormgo-
bttrg; E B. Gary, Cokesbery, Secre-
tary.

Wines and Cordials -George Sym-
mers, Columbia, Chairman; J. Harp
Yauco, Abbeville; W. G. Kennedy,
Sumter.

Straw, Willow and War Work.Mrs.
K. E. Jackson, Columbin, Chairman;
Miss E. R. Sanders, Sumtoi; Miss S.
McGcwau, Abbeville; D. Crawford,
Columbia, Secretary.

Patch aud Warsted Work.Mrs. F.
W. MoMastor, Columbia, Chuirmau;
Miss Tulluluh Irby, Luirens; Mrs.
Thomas Auderson, Fairtield; J. E.
Wnnuumaker,. Orangeburg, Secretary,

Needle and Fancy Work.Mrs. L.
M. Koitt, Marlboro, Chairman; Mrs.
R. Tozer, Columbia; Mrs. G. T. Sei-
lers, Oraugoburg; Jas. G. H. Holmes,'Jr., Charleston, Socrotary.

Hidden Sand..Irwin'a Hall was
well filled last overling, to witness tbe
presentation .of "Tbe Hidden Hand,"
by Rose, tod Harry Watbins. Th*»ir
poblio ari» familiar with the incidents
of this drama, based on the famon^l
noveletto of Mrs. Sonthwortb, bearing
the same title. Mrs. Watkins elicited
tbe hearty applause of the audience
iu her triple characters, and Mr. Wat-
kins, us "Wuol," cannot be surpassed.
Tbey were well supported by the com¬
pany, aud tho entire play joyously re¬
ceived, the uudieoce manifesting their
high appreciation by roars of laughter
and frequent aud continuous upplansr.
To-night, will be presented the pa¬

thetic dramu entitled "Kathleen Ma-
vourueen," iu which Roso and Harry
Watkins have achieved such popu¬
larity and success. This is the play in
wbich these popular artists have won
the plaudits of every community be¬
fore which they havo appeared, and
to night we expect to see Irwin's Hall
filled iu every space.

Hose Watkins, acting in Kathleen
Muvourneen, is so truthfully artistic
und natural that it is simply impossible
lor one to heur her without being pro¬
foundly impressed with tbe fact that
they ure iu tbe presence of one of the
great delineators of character, of which
the stugo furnishes but few examples.
Her overy movement is grace itself,
her singing is as sweet as the notes cf
the nightingale aud her elocution per¬
fect. Mr. Watkins is a pains-taking
performer, and never undertakes what
he don't succeed iu doing just as it
ought to bo done.

It is tbe universal opinion of thoee
who havo been present at the enter¬
tainments given by this troupe, both
iu our city and elsewhere, that it is
one of the most talented combinations
now traveling. Thu managers have
spared no expense to provide onr
citizens and visitors with a first class
eutertainment, nnd we bespeak for
them that liberal patronage to true
merit for which Columbia enjoys a
reputation.
List of New Advertisements.
T. W. Woodward.Notice.
Columbia Cbapter, No. 5, R. A. M.
CdtawbaTribe, No. 1, Imp. O. S. M.
D. C. Peixotto &. aons.Auction.
J. H. Kiuard.Dry Goods.
Greenville und Columbia Railroad.
Indian Girl Cigar Store.
Indian Squaw Cigar Store.
John McKenzie.Confectionery, Sec.

Schknck's Pulmonio Syrup, fob the
cute op Consumption, Couohs and
Colds. .The great virtue of this medi¬
cine is, that it ripens the matter and
throws it out of the systom, purifies
tbo blood; nud thus effects a du re.
Sciienck's Sea Weed Tonic, fob the

cuke of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ic.
.The Tonic produces a healthy aotion
of tbo stomach, creating an appetite,
forming chyle aud curing the most ob¬
stinate cases of indigestion.
Scuenck's Mandrake Pills, for the

cure of Liver Complaint, Sco..Theeo
pills are alterative, and produce a
healthy action of the liver, without the
least danger, as they are free from ca¬
lomel, nnd yot more efficacious in re¬
storing u healthy aotion of the liver.
These remedies are a certain euro for

Consumption, as the Pulmonio Syrup
ripens the matter and purifies the
blood. Tbe Mandrake Pills act upon
the liver, create a healthy bile and re¬
move all discuses of the liver, often a
cause of Consumption. The Sea Weed
Tonic gives tone and strength to the
stomaub, makes a good digestion and
enables tbe orgau to form good blood;
and thus creates a healthy circulation
of healthy blood. The combined ac¬
tion of these medicines, as thus ex¬
plained, will enro every case of Con¬
sumption, if taken iu time, and thu use
of tbe medicines persevered iu.

Dr. Scbcuck is professionally at his
principal office, corner Sixth nud Area
Street?, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters for advice must be ad¬
dressed. Nov8fl3
There is a prospect of tribulation, of

weeping nud wailing among tbe saints
! out in Utah. Nineteen Mormons have
been indicted for polygamy by tho
grand jury of Judge McKean's Court,
aud thu job is only fairly commenced.
The Salt Lako Jietes is alarmed at this
suddon comiug down of the law upon
the "peculiar institution." and rushes
into figures to show what a tremen¬
dously expensive uud grievous piece
of business it is liable to provo.
Virtuous Effect..Tbo result of

tho elections seems to have had a stif¬
fening effect even ou the severe virtae
of thu Vormontors. Tho Senate of
that State has uuaniuaously voted to
send Senator Merrill's back pay.*
which ho placed to the credit of the
State-to the Treasury of the United
States, where it belongs, and the
Houso will doubtless concnr in this
aotion.
Bryant..The venerable poet and

journalist, Win. Cullen Bryaut, cele¬
brated his eightieth year the other
day. A contemporary, congratulating
him upon having survived so many
notable persons, records, as a pleasant
fact, that ho has not yet outlived the
American repnbiio.

I The New York Sun has been "ba¬
lancing the books" for the benefit of
voters, aud finds that the State of New
York owes, including its share of the
national debt, S2,129,026,000, whioh ia
twenty-seven per cent, of the taxable
property of the Statu.


